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one summer life seemed to be a lit-
tle more generous and glorious91 orious than
usual

birthdaysbifthdays were something that mom
never let slip by she always baked a
cake no matterwherematter where we were shefshe
fixed them from scratchscritch

we had blittlealittlea little tradition im not
sure where it came from butbui we kekeptpt
it up wedlakewedfakewed takefake a penny a dime a
little ring and thimble and wrap them
individually in waxed paper then
wed toss them into the cake batter

after the cake was baked and
decorated we all celebrated with song
and presents

the penny meant whoever got it was
gogoingwig to be poorpooh the dimedinie meant
wealthth and the ring marriage the
thimble meant 0whoeverthat whoever got it
would become good at sewing sim-
ple but fun

whenwhin I1 got my piece of cake id
look to see if I1 was lucky enough to
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get a prize I1 didnt like getting the
thimble it was iggy iggy iggy ig-
gy whenever mom would refer to
something that she didnt like she
would call it iggy to me the thimble
was iggy

it was june and we celebrated my
birthday out came the cake presents
and singing I1 enjoyed blowing out the
candles the cake and singing and the
PRESENTS it sure was great

the summer months were so busy
with activity that before I1 knew it they
were singing happy birthday again

it seemed a little sistrangeranie time must
be going by real fast it just seemed
like the other day they were singing
to me

but who am I1 to question I1 just let
lernem singng I1 opened my presents and
was havingving a great time

that was when sugar was noticing
that I1 just had a birthday when was
it ever her turn when was her
birthday X

she got to bugging mom about it
mom was so busy with her daily
work the cooking taking care of us
kids and emerydeverydeverythingd

ing thifshethat she didnt
even notice that I1 just got done
celebrating about a couple of months
ago

sugarsagarlgar
S birthday was june 19th and

mine was thel9ththe 19th of august mommorn
got the biowniowmonthsk numixediaedxed up in her head
thingsgottbingigotThings got a littleliek strained we got into
a big discussion on whose birthday
was when
thit4thatthita wasas the first time we all

memorized which was our month so
this would nevernever happenbm again but for
memehwasagreatit wai a great yearlyyearli

in thedie sunsummerneryiwwe wereere makimakingng our
waywiy upup the iditarodIditarod river real slow
the iditarodiditar6dIdi tarod was a lot narrower thanthin
the yukon oiortananaor tanana riversRiverriversitsItit had
aaaa1 tendency jotobebe pretty shallow

dad deptakeptakept a good eye onoh our navigagaviga

tion he couldiula iiad&read the river andarid all
of its telltaleielwehelwe indications ofbf low water

dadw9ulddad would send one of the men to
sound J omyerwmyerthe driver iwhokwhowhoevereysereysr was
sounding would taketah the sounding pole
and stand up atit the front of the barge
the polenaspolewaspole was painted red and white

one foot of red then one footf6otfiot of0
white it was likelie a big huge ther-
mometermometer only it was used to measure
the depth odtheoftheof the river

the deckhanddeckharddeckhand would reach ahead in
the river with ththe pole0I1 and feelfw for the
bottom hed hognihoguihold upp the pole with his
handonhand on t1iaterlinethe waterline this gave dad
a good idea ofhow much

I1
water he was

dealing with
dad was real good at maneuvering

the boatb6atbaat in and out of shallow waters
it was exciting but kind of scary

I1 loved to sit in the pilot house and
watch out overover theth6tha river dad stood
over his domain and enjoyed the trees
the moose the swans the ducks and
geese the fresh air and the beauty of
airnurxir great land he enjoyed sharing the

beauty with us
he set up a signaling system that we

all recognized he would ring a bell
that was located in the house portion
odtheoftheof the boat that would tell us there
was something out there something
exciting wed hurry out climb up the
ladder and stand in front of the pilot
house

this time as we were moving
through the flats of the iditarodIditarod dad
told us to be real quiet we moved
along slowly and steadily amongst the
swamplikeswamplike hatsflats I1 would try and see
what the fuss was all about

I1 was absorbed in questioning my
reference of knowledge looking for
something that might seem out of the
ordinary somewhere out there was
maybe a moose maybe a bear
maybe

dad sounded the airhom the loud
blast startled me then the whole sky
grew dark with the ducks and geese
lifting into flight it was awesome the
birds flew about in differentdifferint directions
some to the eastcast some to the north and
some settling right back down it was
truly something to remember

sugar toot and I1 knew about
momsmorns old CarcarnationpAtion milk casecue sittingsining
behind loll1011lollys cabin her cabin was
rightlight behiabehi5behind mommim and dads cabin
which was just behind thede pilot house

wed go uupp theretkiakie dig into the box
and find a ggood piece of dried moose
meat wed sit nibblenibbleonnibbleonon the dried
meat and anenjoyjoy baw&awchatting about noffittnothfflgnoffift

on this trip we knew we MAWhad to be
pretty careful we rememberedji red about
the witchswitcha hhome0me on the mountain

sure enough7thereel66kthere they cefwefwerethcethe
mousmourtftwsow490 high thatit no oaeone could
possibly climb up there who wwouldould
wantwart to thatsd where SHE livedlived wedwe d
sit and watchwaich

the maumountainsragsragns 1werew46 so jaggedjijged that
it was easy to spot HER sitting there

we made sure she didnt sneak down
or make any movements while we
made our wawayy jastpast her place she
never did not while we were there

foiallyfiaallyfiiallyFiaally we made it it sure was
tricky passing through shallow water
ducks and geese a witch on the mounmoun-
tain god knows what else was out

dad sounded the airhornainhornairhorn the loud blast
startled me then the whole sky grew dark with
the ducks and geese lifting into flight it was
awesome the birds flew about in different
directions some to the east some to thethe
north and some settlisettlinghg figrightht back down

there but we made it
after the crew unloaded all of the

freight everyone seemed to relax
mom dad the crew and everyone
would go into town and visit friends

flat ilaiivaiwas not like any village along
the rivers it was a little city maybe
it wwasas tthee fact that the people werent
aallil Nnativeafive

mom and dad had lots of friends
that was when we met tootsieTootsic mom
and dad took all of us to visit her
there was bing birdie lumpy
irene sugar toot and me

the door opened and there she
was I1 wasnt quite susure what to think
she was all bfackbaack

I1 just kind of walked in behind
mom we didnt have time to discuss
this amongst ourselves we were used
totalkingthinpoverto talking things over sizingimni g thinthingsgs up
makingmakin9 planselm and being ready

this time we werewere caught cold
everyone had to think on their own
well at least wevc had mon and dad
right there I1 kniwwknew weC werent in any
danger nothot just yet
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I1 toyedloved bosittositto bitinsitinin thetheplfothbuepilot house 6ndwatchloutand watch out over
the river dad sstood overbvetavet hhisIs domain and eapenpenjoyedrqdyqd the
trees the moose the swans the duskiadu6kiaducks andrid geese
thethigthigfreshfresh air and the beauty of our great land166d
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this tootsie was happy to see momaarasrand dad she wwalked toward us to
look us over As she took steps toward
us we all backed up againstdinstzinst the wall

dad wanted us to shake handshinds with
her she must have put her hand out
to one ofus and that was it everyoneeveryne
bolted for the door we were moving
so fastlandfastandfast and without any plan in mind
we just jammed her doorway

somehow dad and mommorn calmed us
back down and got us to tour the house
with her we got a chance to whisper
a few ideas back and forth

we imagined that if she touched us
we would turn black we just had to
kkeep ana eye on herelaSshe sshowed us all around her house
it was real cozy nice and warm it
smelled like cooking was going on it
was different not like moms
cooking

then she showed us into her
bedroom she had one of those big
huge wooden store bought beds with
comer posts that was when I1 saw
THEM

on each comer post was hair I1
didnt know about wigs then all I1
knew that it was hair on them dif-
ferent colors red yellow black

that was the limit she could even
move her hair my boundaries of trust
just came down im not staying herehem
no way we just made it past the
witchswitcha house and all that other
business im not sure who this is but
I1 aint staying

after our visit we went over to thetho
saloon it was like something out of
the movies the room was huge all
wood

the hardwoodhard wood floors the bigbi cacap-
tains chairs thethic pool tables 2anandtid

go
the

round tables and the bar
behind the bar was a smiley faced

man over him hunghang a big long pic-
ture of ibisiibinisome lady she was lying on
her sisideidewithwith her face cradled in her
hand she had long hair and was real
nice looking

anyway mom and dad hadbad friends
there too everyone was real happy
to secsee us there sure was a lot of talk

sugar toot and I1 climbed up on the
stools and leaned over the bar like we
owned the jointboitioit

I1

toot could sing real good the mennun
knewaboutknew about it they would ask her to
sing her fame grew with the song

kookabcrrakookaburra they paid her for her
singing we all enjoyed it

later mom and dad would make
sounds of gettigettingMR us kids back to the
boat to bed the men asked us if
mom and dad could stay and visit

what an ideaideal man this is incredi-
ble talk about opportunity we were
in a position to ah well say if it would
be alright for mom and dad could
stay

what a switch someone asking US
for permission we didnt know
that we would enjoy the taste of
power

the bartender saw this and offered
us a choice of candy from his well
stocked shelf

after a long drawn out review of
what was available I1 picked out my
favorite the other men joined in
ahall now cimcan your mom and dad

stay
we took advantage of this moment

well no we just cant let them
stay we need them to bring us home
and taketalce care of us X we said

how about another candy bar

the men said
well maybe maybe this other

candy bar we said
before I1 knew it each bf us had a

shopping bag full of candycindy potatoepotator
shoeshoo strings everything and anything
we wanted again the qquestiongestionpestionpestion

well I1 guess yea itst sokOK this
time we said

after we took our hard earned bag
ofgoodies we said goodnight hallo-
ween was never this good or easy

we climbed into johnnys archie
car and headed off for the boat this
car was great it looked like the car
in the archie comic books I1 liked the
rumble seat

there I1 stood wthath a tight grip on
my bagba of candy I1 looked up into the
dark nights sky I1 could see the stars
the big dipper and the north star theile
night air was warm and we bumped
our way back to the boat life was
glorious

in 1964119641 visited tootsie crosby in
the pioneers home in fairbanks she
remembered merne and askaskeded about mom
and dad we talked about our visit so
many years ago her mememoryntory waswasjustjust
as clear as ifftifitif it waswwjustjust yesterday she
wasw real happy for our brief time
together

plannediplanned to come back again but
she died before I1 made it back


